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Legal Advertisement

PLEASE NOTE VENUE
Cumberland School Committee Meeting

A regular meeting of the Cumberland School Committee will be held on Thursday, August 9, 2012 at the Cumberland High School Auditorium, 2600 Mendon Road, Cumberland, RI, at 7:30PM – Agenda:

I. Chairman Convenes Meeting
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Approval of Agenda
IV. Consent Agenda
   A. Approval of Minutes
      1) Regular Meeting: 7/12/2012
      2) Special Meeting: 7/26/2012
   B. Approval of Minutes
      1) Executive Session: 7/26/2012
V. Report of Executive Session Meeting on 8/9/2012
   A. Report of Executive Session Vote
   B. Vote to Seal Minutes of Executive Session
VI. Presentation – Review of Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) Reports
VII. Superintendent's Report
   A. Facilities Update for Start of School
   B. Update on Student Transfer Requests
   C. Update on Student Transportation
VIII. Chairperson's Report
IX. Comments from the Public
X. Reports of Standing Committees
   A. Payment of Bills
   B. Achievement & Communications Sub-Committee Update
   C. Policy & Procedures Sub-Committee Update
XI. Old Business
   A. Review K - 12 Bell Schedules
   B. Update on CHS Pool Maintenance
XII. New Business
   A. Discussion and/or Vote to Approve Resolution: SC-PR-8-2012-07
      Athletic Supplies 2012-13 School Year
B. Discussion and/or Vote to Approve Compensation for Past Administrator's Contract
C. Discussion and/or Vote to Approve Amended FY13 School Budget
D. Recalls
E. Discussion and/or Vote to Approve Superintendent’s Contract
F. Discussion and/or Vote to Approve Amended Sodexo Facilities Management Agreement
G. Discussion and/or Vote to Approve Amended Durham School Services Contract
H. Discussion and/or Vote to Approve Bid Award for CHS Pool Repairs
I. Update on Early Entry to Kindergarten & First Grade Requests
J. Discussion and/or Vote to Approve to Delete the Following Policies:
   1) AC Affirmative Action Plan
   2) AD Bill of Rights for School Library Media Center-ADE
   3) AD General Policy Statement-IA
   4) AD Philosophy for Elementary Education-ADA
   5) AD Philosophy for Middle School Education-ADB
   6) AD Philosophy for Secondary Education-ADC
   7) AE Code of Ethics for School Board Members-AE
   8) BA School Committee Philosophy and Goals-BA
   9) BB Legal Status and Jurisdiction-BB
  10) BC School Attorney-BCG
  11) BD School Committee Meetings-Minutes-BDDG
  12) CB Qualifications – Duties of the Superintendent-CBA
  13) CN Administrators Local Travel Policy-CN
  14) DB Annual Operating Budget-DB
  15) DJ Purchasing Authority-DJA
  16) EC Proposed Program Accessibility Policy-ECA
  17) EE Policy code of Behavior on School Busses-EEACC
  18) G Job Share Policy-GCQ
  19) GBE Regulations for School Health Program-GBE
  20) GBK Cumberland Tobacco-Free Policy-GBK-JFCG
  21) GCBA Administrative Salary and Benefits-GCBA
  22) GCN Evaluation of Administrators GCNB-ASC
  23) GCQ Job Share Policy
  24) G-J HIV Aids Policy-GBE-JHCC
  25) H Negotiations

K. Discussion and/or Vote to Approve Referral of the following Policies to the Policy & Procedures Sub-Committee to Review/Revise/Develop/Delete:
A. Delete –
   1) IA Instructional Priority Objectives-IAA
   2) ID School Day-ID
   3) IF Curriculum Development-IF
   4) IF Professional Staff Time Schedules -IFAA-GCJ
   5) IG Adult Education Curriculum-IGE
   6) IG Adult Education Programs-IGEA
   7) IG Educational Agency Relations Goals-IGAA
   8) IG Extended Instructional Programs-IGCB
   9) IG Objectives of Adult Instructional Program-IGE
  10) IG Recognition of Religious Beliefs and Customs-IGA
  11) IG Support for Extra Departmental Participation-IGDH
12) IGA Educational Agency Relations Goals-1 LA, LG
13) IGA Educational Agency Relations Goals- LA, LG
14) IGAE Anti-Bullying-Teasing-Harassment Policy
15) IGBG Private at Home Instruction- IGBG
16) IH Grouping for Instruction-IHAP
17) IH Guidance Program-IH-IJ
18) II Community Resource Persons-IICB
19) II Complaints about Instructional Materials-IIAA
20) II Invited Guest Speakers-IICB
21) II Library Bill of Rights-IIAC
22) II School Sponsored Field Trips of Long Duration-IICA
23) II Selection of Instructional Materials-IIAB
24) IJ Guidance Program-IJ
25) IK Graduation Requirements-IKF
26) IK Homework-IKB
27) IK Student Progress Reports and Placement-IK
28) IK Student Progress to Parents-IKAB
29) IKFC High School Graduation Requirements
30) IL Testing Programs-IL
31) IN School Ceremonies and Observances-IND
32) IN Teaching about Controversial Issues-INB
33) G-J HIV-AIDS Policy-GBE-JHCC
34) JB Comparability-JB
35) JE Release Time for Students-JEF-JFF
36) JE Student Absences and Excuses-JED-IJ
37) JE Student Attendance JE-JFC
38) JE Student Dismissal Precautions-JEDB
39) JE Student Enrollment Policy-JECA
40) Early Admittance Procedures K & Gr. 1
41) JE Truancy-JEDA
42) JF Care of School Property by Students-JFCB
43) JF Organizations -Councils, Cabinets, Committees-JFBA
44) JF Smoking by Students-JFCG
45) JF Student Activism -Student Strike or Disorder-JFC
46) JF Student Behavior on School Buses-JFCG
47) JF Student Conduct-JFC
48) JF Student Conduct -JFC-JE
49) JF Student Demonstrations and Strikes-JFI
50) JF Student Drug Abuse-JFCI
51) JF Student Freedom of Expression-JF
52) JF Student Rights and Responsibilities -JF
53) JF Student Rights and Responsibilities-JF-IGDB
54) JF Student Self Expression-JF
55) JF Vocational Technical Facility Discipline-JF
56) JFBA – Student Government-JFBA
57) JG Corporal Punishment-JGA
58) JGD-1 Student Discipline Policy for Special Education Students-JGD-1
59) JH Administrative Regulations-JHFA
60) JH Physical Restraint and Crisis Intervention-JHCF
61) JH Policy Relating for Student Pregnancy-JHC
62) JH Student Psychological Services-JHD
63) JH Student Welfare - Food Allergy-JHCG
64) JL-Cumberland Fundraising Application 3.20.12
65) Cumberland Application for Flyer Distribution 3.20.12
66) JO Student Records Confidentiality-JO
67) KGD Cumberland-Use of Facilities Packet
68) Application-Use of School Buildings
69) Application-Use of Wellness Center
70) Application-Use of School Fields
71) Application-Use of School Building 7.1.12-6.30.13
72) Application-Use of Wellness Center 7.1.12-6.30.13
73) Application-Use of School Fields 7.1.12-6.30.13
74) LG State Education Agency Relations-LG

B. Review/Revise
1) GCB Policy – Personnel Benefit Policy for Non-Unit Administrative and Support Personnel
2) IC School Calendar-ICA
3) IG Co-curricular and Extracurricular Activities-IGD
4) IG Student Substance Abuse-IGAG
5) IGAE District Nutrition & Physical Activity Policy-IGAE
6) IGDJ Interscholastic Sports
7) IGDJ Academic Requirements-IGDJ
8) IGDJ Title IX in the Health and Athletic Departments IGDJA-AC
9) IGT Logon Use Policy-IGT-RAB
10) IH Class Size-IHBA
11) IH Superintendent’s Recommendation for Class Size-IHB
12) II Challenged Materials-IIAA
13) II Community Resource Persons-IICB
14) IICA Field Trips of Long Duration
15) II Textbook Modernization Policy-IIAA
16) II Textbook Selection and Adoption-IIAA
17) IIA Equipment, Books and Materials-IIA
18) IIAA Challenged Materials-IIAC-IIAB-KLB
19) IIAA Selection of Equipment, Books and Materials-IIAA
20) IK High School Graduation Requirements-IKFC
21) IK Promotion Retention at the Middle School Level-IKE
22) IK Promotion Retention for Elementary Grades (K-5)-IKE
23) IK Student Promotion - Retention-IK
24) IM Evaluation of Instructional Programs-IM
25) IN Religious Ceremonies-IND
26) INDB Flag Displays-INDB
27) JC School Attendance Areas-JC
28) JE Attendance Policy-JED
29) JE Student Admissions-JEC
30) JF Crisis Intervention Policy-JFCJ
31) JF Interrogations and Searches-JFG
32) JF Sexual Harassment Policy-JFAA
33) JF Student Dress Code-JFCA
34) JF Student Due Process Rights-JFA
35) JFCJ Policy on Weapons and Violence-JFCJ
36) JG Student Suspension-JGD
37) JH Policy for Control of Communicable Disease-JHCC
38) JH Student Automobile Use-JHFD-ECD
39) JH Student Insurance Program-JHA
40) Cumberland Fundraising & Flyer Distribution Packet
41) JN Student Fees, Fines and Charges-JN
42) KM School Community Relations Policy-KMK
43) KM School/Home Communications-KM

C. Develop
   1) Employee Dress Code Policy
   2) BCI Background Check Policy

XIII. Personnel Recommendations

XIV. Comments from the Public

XV. School Committee Comments (School Liaison Reports)

XVI. Vote to go into Executive Session for Discussion on Items Referred to in R.I.G.L. 42-46-5:
   A. Personnel Matters – Exception (1)
      1) CTA/ICSE
   B. Negotiations/Litigation – Exception (2)
      1) CTA/ICSE
      2) Potential Litigation
   C. Reconvene into Open Session
   D. Vote to Seal Minutes of Executive Session

XVII. Adjournment

N.B. All interested persons and the public at large will be given a fair opportunity to be heard on said items on said agenda. Individuals requesting interpreter service for the hearing impaired must request such service 48 hours in advance of this meeting. The School Department does not discriminate on the basis of age, sex, race, religion, national origin, color or disability in accordance with the applicable laws and regulations.